
 

 
Celebrate Women's History Month

March is the perfect time to honor the countless women who have made
significant contributions to society throughout history. From activists and
scientists to artists and leaders, women have been breaking barriers and
shattering stereotypes for generations. Join us as we reflect on the
remarkable achievements of women throughout history and inspire each
other to continue the fight for gender equality. Let's take this opportunity
to celebrate the past, present, and future of women and their
accomplishments.

Happy Women's History Month!

Learn More

 

FY23 Kick-Off Recap

https://www.weareteachers.com/womens-history-month-facts/
https://www.tiktok.com/@dfwaba/video/7207948312899587374?is_from_webapp=1&sender_device=pc&web_id=7153119111305725486
https://dfwaba.org/event-5133431
https://www.dfwaba.org/event-5134577
https://dfwaba.org/event-5190127


DFW-ABA Kicked of FY23 with a **SOLD OUT*** Vision Board Party last month.
Attendees were able to not only hear and participate in the vision of the organization
but were also able to create a visual keepsake for their personal/professional goals.

If you attended and would like to share your finished board, please send your
photos to info@dfwaba.org or tag us on social media with #dfwaba.

 

UPCOMING EVENTS
 

mailto:info@dfwaba.org


Monthly Membership Meeting

Monthly membership meetings provide a forum for members to come together to
discuss organizational decisions, operations, activities and celebrate member
milestones/kudos, allowing members to stay informed, involved, and invested in the
organization's success.

Zoom Link
Meeting ID: 869 5935 9288

Passcode: 063228

Join Here

Embrace Health and Wellness at GRIT Fitness

DFW-ABA & GRIT Fitness have joined forces to host a Dance Club Cardio class for
the Ladies of DFW-ABA. During this class, participants will be able to workout while
networking!

Register Here

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86959359288?pwd=YmlrcWRsaHR5bEE5QjY4QmJnNkFDZz09
https://dfwaba.org/event-5133431
https://www.dfwaba.org/event-5134577


Feed my Starving Children - Community Service Event

DFW-ABA will partner with Feed My Starving Children to pack meals for
impoverished children around the world.

Feed My Starving Children (FMSC) believes hope starts with food. They are
dedicated to seeing every child whole in body and spirit. FMSC works with food
distribution partners that stay with communities for the long haul, empowering them
to move from relief to development. FMSC meals are developed by food science
and nutrition professionals to supplement nutritional needs and reduce problems
with malnutrition. Nutrition allows children to grow, thrive and develop to their full
potential.

***Volunteers will be entered into a drawing for a chance to win a prize during
our April post-Busy Season Bash.***

Register Here

https://dfwaba.org/event-5190127


**CPE Offering** - The Importance of Soft Skills

Set your calendars for the first CPE offering of FY23! Led by our Community Affairs
co-Chair, Xavier Spencer, we will dive into the definition of Soft Skills and their
importance for your personal and professional growth.

Stay Tuned for More Details!

KUDOS CORNER
   

This month's Kudos goes to Olivia
Barr for completing her first 10K
marathon. She not only finished but
came in the Top 50% of all
participants.

We are so excited for your health
journey and look forward to being on
the sidelines cheering at the next
marathon.

Do you have a celebration that you
want to share with us? We want to
share in your joy. Email your news to
info@dfwaba.org to be featured in
future editions of "Kudos Corner".
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LOCAL EVENT SPOTLIGHTS

The Dallas Black Chamber of
Commerce is hosting Business
CommUNITY Clean Ups on
March 11th & April 8th at Blair
Park.

Sign Up Here

 

Music from African-American
composer and pianist, Scott
Joplin, will be performed at the
Naomi Bruton Main Stage of The
Black Academy of Arts and
Letters on March 11th.

Purchase Tickets
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https://dallasblacktxcoc.weblinkconnect.com/events/March2023 Business CommUNITY Clean Up-76887/details
https://www.ticketmaster.com/scott-joplin-chamber-orchestra-dallas-texas-03-11-2023/event/0C005E49E270490D?irgwc=1&clickid=3smxb-T%3AixyNTzawPjVvh00MUkAR0n2lIQCM3E0&camefrom=CFC_BUYAT_258147&impradid=258147&REFERRAL_ID=tmfeedbuyat258147&wt.mc_id=aff_BUYAT_258147&utm_source=258147-CitySpark&impradname=CitySpark&utm_medium=affiliate&ircid=4272&utm_source=253158-Facebook- TM&utm_medium=affiliate
https://www.dfwaba.org/join-us
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064583834104
https://twitter.com/dfw_aba?s=21&t=YGKD56-WWNuq6qAoNT2Elw
https://instagram.com/dfw_aba?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.tiktok.com/@dfwaba?_t=8XDM6jR3UkQ&_r=1
https://www.linkedin.com/company/dfwaba/
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:info@dfwaba.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=637b9092-c749-4a83-9e94-d22eafd5cb99
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=637b9092-c749-4a83-9e94-d22eafd5cb99
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